
PROTRACTING TRIGONOMETER. 
The annexed engravings represent an improved in

strument, for protracting maps and for other uses of 
draught.men, recently invented and patented in the 
United States aud in Great Britain by Josiah Lyman, 
who may be address ed in relation to it at LeIlOX, M als . 

Fig. I shows the scale plate in its trne size and pro
portions, except in length. Accompanying the trigo
nomete.r is a draughting board with a m et allic border, 
easily rendered, by its adjustments, ezactly rectangular. 

Fig. '2 gives a vertical v"jew of the entire instrument, 
the parts being shown in their true proportions, exsept 
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each of th.m can be taken in two poritions of its ver
nier: hence, an, azimuth motion of 900 gives 1800; 
the bearing and rever�e bearing of a line always having 
the lallle line of dlrectiou. Hence, also, by alT�rsing 
the imitrument, every angle may be tested. The, scale 
plate is used on either side of the ruler, or separately, as 
occasion may require. In the common instruments, it 
has graduated upon it riz dedmalscales-the units being 
IO-8ths, 10-IOths, 10-12tlls, 10-16ths, 10-20ths and 
10-24ths of an inch. 

On the scale plate of the best claas of ins truments 
tkere are graduated nine scales instead of riz. Thil is 
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places the use of logarithms, and, in all casep, the trav_ 
ene tables. It thus 811ves half the time and lablu In 
the mensuration of all fOmls of triangles and trapezi
ums, areas of irregular fields, and of hightp and dis
tance.. For all purposes pf draughting the trigonome
ter is wholly unrivalled, and needs only to be known to 

render its use a necessity to every lIorveyor, architet·:, 
draughting machinist, map maker nnd teacher of thrFO 
branches-in a word,to every'draughtnnan. And its 
cost is such as to Jlhice it within the reach of (!Tel'Y 
practical ma .. 

These facts are fllllY,l!Ubstanliated by the matheRla-
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that tit e scale plate and rule are both represented as 
broken. The engraving is a little more than one-third 
the trae size. 

Tile metallic plate, E (Fig. 2), has a lip projecting 
downward from its straight edge. to be placed against 
the edge of t1l.e draughting board in "he usual manner 
of

" 
this class of protractors, when 

the angle i. measured by the po_ 
lition of the index upon the 
graduated arc. 

The principal ,fealure, how
eTer, in thil invention is tM ar
rangement for measnring the 
leagthl of the lines. For this 
purpose, a graduated brass plate 
is fitted to slide upon the long 
arm or rule of. the protractor, 
and upon thil plate il a shorter 
one furnished with adjustable 
yernle ..... called a "guide." Fig. 
1 repr_ntl a section of the rule 
with a slide upon it. The slide 
il placed with the proper one of 
it. zera, points (marked 8, 10, 
12, 16, 20 or 24) at one end of 
the line, and the guide, C, is 
Blipped with its edge to the other 
end of the line, when the length 
is indicated by the preper scale 
and Ternier to the thousandths 
of an inch. 

This beautiful instrument is a 
twofold achievement. While it 
is strictly a scientific com bina
tion-uniting in one instrument 
the protractor, dranghting rule 
and sliding Ternier· scale plate
the aceurRer and skill apparent 
in the arrangement and con
Itruction of its mechanism 
are a triumph in art. For such are the pecu
liarities of its construction, though simple, that it en
ables the operator completely to eliminate the unaToid
able errors of manufacture, and hence actually ·to lay 
down npon paper the data furuished by his field notes, 
and measure the vaned parts of his work with mathe
matical llrecision.· 

The protractor and rnle are connected by a commou 
pivot, the divisions on the Jimb of the former being 
made to half degrees. To the attached end of the lat
ter is fastened an adjultable, double, direct ",rnier, 
readiii"g to m inute.. The �ven angle and its comple
ment are obtaial!d at one setting of the instrument, and 

done by merely bisecting the subdivision. of the three 
finer scales, ehanging, the figuring and appending an 
adclition�1 vernier to each of the three correspollding 
vernier pieces. The unit. of the additional Bcalel are 
10-32ds, IO-40th' and JO-i8ths of an inch. The 
1O.iOth inch scal, furnishes an even ratio between the 

inch and mile; the inch in this c...-., representiDg 4. 
40, iOO, 4,000, 40,000, &c., chain". The French 
lIcale, with 5, 10 and 20 millimetres for the units, will 
be Inbltituted for either of the systems above described 
whenever the demand shan require il. The same aa
snrance is given in regard to any other Bcale which shal1 
be largely demanded. 

The trigonometor thns conBlru.cted is not only four 
Urnes more reliable thiln the chain and compa�s. but 
fUrtJjshea the best meaD81et discovered for de�ecting 
their erron. It layl down or measure., at the same 
time, both the angle and distance, rendering unneces
sary in all trigonometrical calculationa to fiTe decimnl 
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ticiaus, sUrYeyors, teachers, &c., in various ports of the 
country who have had an opportunily "to. examine 
the instrument, among whom are the followmg;--,Ed
mund B1nnt, Esq., manufacturer" of philosophical and 
astronomical instruments, and First Assista·nt ,in the 
United Statel Coast Survey; Professors'Tatlock, Hop

,kins,. Hub�d; lIelsey, Snell 
and .Clirii.,ior�iiBIlAC::liusiltts ; 
Messrs. O. C. ' Wright,-Z. Rich

... rds,: C. ·H. �orton an"d A. C. 
Bichards, of Waehi'ngtonjD. C.; 
Pro"fessorJ •• S, Benedict, C'iTiI 

, Engineer New York Free Acnde
my; Professors "it A. Newton, 
W. H. Norton, C. S. Lyman 
andAlex'r C. Twining, of COn
necticnt; J. H. French, Esq., 
Superintendent of the New York 
State Map; George P. Bond, 
Esq., Observer at the Cambridge 
Observatory; Professor O. M. 
Mitchell, Director of the Cincin
nati Observatory; m athematical 
instrument makers, delineators 
in the United Statel Coast Sur
vey and Land Ofticcs, al well as 
other practical surveyors, archi
tects and distinguished teachen 
in varions sections of the· country. 
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DIFFICULTY OF DIBTINIJUISH-
ING A PL.lNT FnOll( AN ANI
lI('.lL.-The· more naturalistl 
know of the plants and animals 
of the globe, the more difficnlt 
have they found it to distinguish 
one from the other. Among the 
little organisms which are iin'isi
ble to the naked eye, there are 
large numbers about the charac-

ter of whieh there'has long been a fil!rce dispute, they 
being claimed by the botanists al planta and by the 
zoologists as animals .  Many of the plants, In certain 
stages of their IIfowih, swim about in the water aflcI 
look nnd act so nearly like animals tlJat tbey would 
probably have always been classed U 8nl.'11 lIod they not 
been observed to branch Ollt Ind Ilrow'up into per
fect planu. There is no single chnrncter by wliil'h' th e 
animal or Tegetable nature of an orllaniFJII,ean be tested; 
but the safest guide in' the doubtful rues is fnrnisbe'k 
by the mod. in which the nourishment is taken. Ani
mall'are nourished liyorganic matter, which they tl!kc 
in some way into the mterior of their bodi!'s; 'While 
vegetables have the power of absorbing their food frcm 
inorgAnic elements on the exterior. 
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